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got n pnln In. Lcr sauli
and bad t0,o tp bed.
.The fanHy pliyolclnn nnd his top

hit 'eal)diBBd"irescrllio1 n pill. Mai
nttefel moUyr'anlil very well, but tlio
faarilar payalcan did not know Mnlmle,
and. aha was qulto sure Mnlmlo would
not taka.taa pill.. Xbo family physl
cka aaMoae would mnko It n swcot
pill, bat Malmlo's mother replied that
o lotig aa it was a pill It would bo

bo use.
iThen ttb family pbyalckn. was

struck with a brilliant Idea. Iho pill
should bancraftlly concealed in tho
centeti,of.iat preserved pear and sent
up to little Mnlmlo 10 cat.

,1 Art heur.later MMmla'n mother went
to see how her sweotest dear was
going on. She appeared to bo going
on excsllcutly.,

"And did my pet eat nll her pear?"
inquired the-- foud mother.

"X.e. Biumsle," replied tho llttlo dnr-lin-

"all but. tho iinsty'sccd."
Thcro'.uiny a slip 'twixt tho pear

and. the pIpT-Londo- n Answers.

ti iivtMtumlnout Coal,
Tho.nrst hltujulnous coal mined in

the United States, states thu United
States, geological survey, was taken
from what.ls.tuimlly termed the Itlcli-tnon-

basiu. a small nrua In tho. south
eastern iwrtlou of Virginia, near tho

lxlty.(of .Mehtuoixl. Thin basin l:i situ
aicu-,o- ,tiuy enstcru margin or the
rkdownt plateau, tlilrjccn miles aboyo
tidewater, on tho Jaifics river. lt lies
la Goochland, Henrico, Powliatan and
Chesterfield .counties. Tho coal beds
are rnueh dUtortcd, nnd'tho coat Is nf
rather low arado when compared with
that' from ether districts with which
It ha to. come into competition. The
ocourrenea of coal was known In the
itkhmofid basin ns early ns 1700, nnd
la'l7NB,.shfpatents wcro made to somo
of, the. aoftharn states. AC present
.what little coal Is produced lit this
field. U for local consumption only.
SoieuUflc American.

-- - xMevsmint of Ictbtrgi.
- In..ib. investigation of tho currents
round-th- cotfst of Nowfouudtand It
haa been observed that there Is nt
times v wide difference In thu direction
of tho drift of .Icebergs nnd that of thu
flat or pan Ice, which, having no great
depth, Is governed In Its motions by
the 'surface jcurronts and tho winds,
whereas' the Icebergs, tho larger imrts,
of which hro submerged tu n great
depth, follow only tho movement of
tlu oceniu water ns n whole and nro
unlnOuenced by tho winds. In consc
queue n huge berg may often

majestically maintaining Its nluw
advance In opposition to tho wind and
across, tho general motion of. tho Uelds
oftflattke surrouudlng It. Tho sealers
oftetn tnko advaulngo of this fact by
moor luff their vomcIs to an Iceberg
morder to prevent u drlt to leownrd.
-P-hiladelphia Itecord.

. . ... . i . . i. j .
V rnununi'ini nanyarwv.
xiWheu brought to bay thu kangaroo
J u,taps like, a Oath for the buutcra
cheat wad tries to crush It tu with bis
fore feet. To prevent this each man
wears across hi breast u two or threo
hicb T.tUkk, umttlng. Armed with .a.

sneer, with a ekib atfacluuent at the
ether end. they ride upon swift horses
Into a berd. With the agility and cqul
polso of circus riders they ntnnd erect
upon their horses' and uho their spears
and clulM.

Tho kangaroo Is able to Jump clear
over a horso. As tho gamo U bagged.
It Is sklnued, nnd tho sklu Is stretched
on tho ground aud pegged down tu pre-

vent shrinkage. '.The Hush furnishes
meat fur tho ca'inp. Kach man phu-u-i

his prlvnto'innrk upon his booty, nnd,
whou they huvo 100 apiece they return
back to .civilization.

Why He Ssarehtd.
The. old man had evidently dropped

soaiethlng tu tho muddy road, nnd ho
began soarrtilng, for It In threo mlu-ute- s

Ubout thirty. strangers bad Joined
In the search, and every additional
minute brought additional searchers,
till at last one. .bolder thau tho rest,
plucked up heart aud spoke:
.."What are you looking forT" be la
quired.

"My friend." mumbled the old man.
"I have dropped a piece of taffy can.
dy." - ,

2

"RUt.-- great Scott," cried another of
the crowd angrily, "why. do you go
looking for It whw It will be covered
with dlrtr

"Hecause, my Inquisitive frleodV' ro
piled the.ld man, "my false teeth nre
sticking to that taffy." '

v ,qatrsnas HkMng Pises.
I'also tooth ure oeeaslonally used for

secrutlvo. purpotMUL. An eccentric old
lady boasts of a roof plate which con-sU- t.

of, two thin, sheets of gold bo
tweea. which a mtatature copyi of her
will la Inserted. la. a similar mauuur
a, dyer presen'es a prescrlptloa which
he declares he would net disclose for
a UKf. sum.Itoaaea Mall.

EsvkHis.
"Just think of Ml" said the student

af iuimlgrutlou. "Many men who
co we te UUs country cannot wrKe their
ewa- - names."
f 'Ves,'.'t answered Mr. Pincbpenny,
"and when 1 get. dews toy check, book
a the In t of tha.awatb l am lucltned

te aavy (bem.'r-.WMblugt- an Star,

Fixlna'tha Brsak.
1 "TU)f.wero t--th brokea up by, their
ataaratloa."
"8t Jiaaderstaaa they're elfected a

raeeaclHatton aad.aae aew.
touifBlar.

y- -

Tbere.ia no teaeaar Hke aeceaslty; It
has beaa the raaklaar of ,auin; H wakes
aohJajalerBMat .lasaklas ana sUbmc
lateaita.aotiea hla.lataat talaat,.

--Lovora

tad, bealth aaMtaM frcveat sick-insts-

of i lottiag tbcMselvafi
t4akkasdi tavaai try .to cur. it.

aW;)ojsgi aa .yc 'baf your liver,
ttosaaak aoU.'bowokTilH' a healthy
awt aotiv condsaiaa you iwpo't get
aick. Ballard's Herblne relieves
constipation, inactive liver. and all
ataaiaeh and bowoli troubles. Sold

ItoaJtraaacy,

She Wasn'Afrald.
A crowd gathered on thu street to

watch n hands6mo f6r" terrier that wns
running about, noso In nth White
froth was running from tho dog'H
mouth.

"lie's niad I" yelled n fnt uiati.
Tho fox terrier stood In thtf ceutcr

of tho groUp with wlflo open eyes,
cither too mad or too frightened to
move.

At this' Juncturo tho pollcemnn ar-
rived. A dozcu voices began to tell
him that tho dog wns mad; that it
must bo killed) that It had been snap-
ping ht tho children; that It began to
froth when It passed ri "pool of water,
and how best to shoot

A tall, quiet looking woman pushed
through tho crowd nlid started toward
tho dog. A dozcu men yelled nt her.
Two or three inert grabbed nt her.

She picked tho dog up nhd started
out of the crowd. Tho policeman
st6ppcd her with:

"Madam, that dog Is mad. Ho must
bo shot. Look at' tho foam coming out
of his mouth."

"F.oaml" sho said contemptuously,
"That's n cream putt ho wns eating.''
-- St. Louis

Printing a Coin on Llntn.
Tho print of n silver colli ur medal

may bo mndo on silk or linen by dip-
ping tho fabric In n solution of nltrnto
of sliver nnd' stretching It over the
faco of thu coin until tho Imago Is Im-

printed. Tho linen Is sensitized by dip-
ping It Into a solution of nltrnto t(
sliver, mndo Jy dissolving sixty or
eighty grains of nltrnto of silver In
ono ounco of water. Wet tho portion
of tho cloth which Is to rccclvo the
Impression tu tho solution nnd when
nearly dry draw It over tho fned of the
coin and tlo It nt tho back, tixposo to
n Weak light, nnd in n fow minutes the
raised design of tho coin will nppcar
on tho linen. As soon ns tho print Is
dark enough rcmpro nnd wnsh In clear
water. When nearly dry Iron It
smooth with n warm Iron: placing n
plcco of tlssuo paper over tho print.
In printing from tho coin or medal it
is advisable to pasto n plcco of paper
on tho rovcrso side, so that tho sliver
will not coino lu contact with tho sen-
sitized fabric.

8tudnt of Glikipr.
The otllce boy sat lu tho corner busi-

ly engaged In rending n book, Btrangn
to sny, It was not "The Adventures of
Umiko Jlln," "Daisy Uenn, tho Demon
Detective," nor even n thrilling nnrra.
tiro of moru or less correct life on tho
plains, Ho was rending Hhnkespenro.

An expression of pence mid Joy wns
on his fnco that caused those who
knew ti I tu to wonder If ho had nt last
experienced a chiingo of heart. His
eyes sparkled, nnd his whole express
slon wns ono of happiness. I'lnnlly hu
turned to a worker nt another dcylc.

"Say, Jim," ho said, "I've got a ques-
tion for you. Did you ever rend Hhnko-spenro-

.
"Yep," wob the reply.
"And d'ycr knoV what ho talks

about."'
"Yep." ,
"Den mnybo you enn help mo."
"What Is It)" t
"Well. I want to. know which was do

nun, Uomed or Juliet?" Youth's Com-
panion,

Losing His Mind.
"Mother, guess you'd bettor send for

th' doctor," gasped Undo Charlie Ren

vcr us ho sank Into a obnlr nnd rocked
back and forth, holdlng'hls gray head.

"Bakes nllvcl Ye haven't been nnd got
the misery In yer bend, liavo ye, t"

iMped his astonished wlfo, drop-lu- g

n plo tin. ,
"I ilifnno wnat's tho nuittor, but I've

nlwus hnd n hunch my mind 'd go
some time. It's cum, 1 guess. I no-

ticed th' troublo fust last week whon I

plumb forgot to go up nn' swear off
th' flOO nuacHAment till It was too Into.
Thon I 'neglected to go to th' school'
meetln' Inst night to fight ngln tho now
commissioner. Hut, wuhs aud wuns, I

didn't guess within eleven pound seven
ounces of th' weight of Wnl Weaver's
big hog killed today, 1 guess my mind
hns gono nil right. I'm ubout nil In."
-- Puck.

Tunlno 'Forks.
Tho tuning, fork wus tho Invention

of "John Stone, royal trumpct-tr- , In
1811. Though tho pitch of forks varies
slightly with changes of the tempera-
ture or by rust, they nro tho most ac-

curate means of determining pitch.
Tuning forks are capable of Imlng

made of any pitch within ecrlnlu'Ilm-Its- ,

but those commonly uwd nro tho
notes A and O, giving thu sounds rep-

resented by tho second nnd 'third
spaces. In tho treble s(avo..

An Incsntlvs.
"Won't you try to lovo uir ho

sighed.
"1 have tried," sho replied kindly,

but firmly.
"My "rich nunt lus Just died," bo

wout ou.
- via that case, dear, I will try again."

Puck.

A Blunt Antwsr.
Mother (to her daughtcrl-Yo- u'd hot-t- cr

nceept Petci my dear. Ho Is n
nice boy, though 'he may not N baud-som-

After all, good looks fade, don't
they, papa? Father Ratherl-Kllo-ge- nde

lilattcr.

Th Ways of Mtn.
.Many a mun wo would bo unable

to And the family Dlblo If hoi hunted
all day would bavo lio difficulty In put-

ting bis baud on the corkscrew, oven
lu tho dark,-Ch(c- ugo Itecord-Hcrald- .

Ah Empty Drtsm.
nobby.-Sa- y. sis, wbut's a "empty

dream?" Dotty Ouo you have when
you've been sent to bed without any
supper,--Clevelan- Leader,

A Swollen jaw
tamotiprelty-'Bo- r pleasant. Whether
it te caused by; neuralgia toothache
or accideut', Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment willreduce the swelling' aud
relieve the pain. The great and
sure cure for rheumatism, cuts,
bruises, scalds any and all aches
and pains. Sold by North Batik
Pharmacy.

V Apprentices wauted at the Vogue
MiluWy. .

" "'AnsluetantCsndldte.
During n local election In a German

town only ouo man appeared at th'6

nomination delt. '

"Whom do J i. ii uomluntoV" Inquired
tho olllclal.

"Mysolf," was tho answer.
"Do you ncccpt tho nomination?"
"Well, no."
Tho olllccr Inughcd nnd said:
"Then wo must try again. Whom

do you nominate?"
"Myself."
"You accept tho nomination?"
"No."
A subdued "DonnerwcttorP- - escaped

tho lips of tho- perplexed olllalal, but
he .went on:

"For tho third tlmo, whom do you
nomlnnto?"

"Mysolf," enmo Uio Invariable reply.
"Do yoirncccpt tlio nonilnntlon?"
Tho man rosa up, nnd n stnllo of sat-

isfaction spread over his fnco as ho
answered proudly!

VUavlug been threo times solicited
by my follow citizens to accept tbo
nomlunttou, I can no longer dccllno to
acccdo to their wishes." Ho then re-

tired.

The Opal.
In Judging nn opal color Is of the'

greatest Importance. Ited lire or red
lu combination with yellow, blue and
green is tho best, llluu by Itself
is qulto valueless, nnd the green opnl
Is not of great valuo unless tho color
Is very vivid and the pattern very
good. Tho color must bo true that is
to say, it must not run In streaks or
patches, alternating with n colorless
or Inferior quality. Pattern Is nu Im-

portant factor, tlio savcrat varieties
being known ns "nln lire" when tho
grain Is very small, "harlequin" whciii
the color Is lu small squares, tho moro
regular tho better, and the "llnsh tire,"
or "(lash opnl." when tho color shows
as n stnglo Hash or lu very largo pat-

tern. Harlequin Is tho most common
and Is also popularly considered the
most beautiful. When tho squares of
color nro regular and show ns dis-

tinct minute checks of red. yellow,
blue nnd green It Is considered mag-

nificent. Homo stones show better on
tdgo than on nco.

- Kept Thsm Dancing.
A Washington olllclal, speaking of

blunders In thu diplomatic service, told
of'n mlstnkn committed by nu Amer-
ican In AfghnulHtnii. Hu said:

"This ' American enlorlnlin.il tho
shnhzadn for threo days, giving hlin
n very hnmlnomo suit of rooms lu bis
houso. Tho morning of the shiihsn-da'- s

arrival the American host visited
him lu bin. apartment nnd wns nmnr.ed
to sco tho royal guest and his eutlro
staff "hopping nlmut the floor lu tho
oddest wny. They conversed politely
nnd gravely: but, Instead of walking,
they bopped, taking grent leaps of
eight or uliio fuel. Tho host ventured
to ask the reason of this hupping.
Tho shnhznda olltely replied:

" 'You see. UiIn carpet ts green, with
pink ruses hero nnd there. Urcon Is
.a sacred rotor with us", so wo nre
obliged to liop from roso to roso. It Is
good exercise, but rnther fatiguing, 1

'confess.'"

A Llitty Office.
In his recollections lu 'lllnckwood'a

Mnguzluo Sir Hubert Anderson, tells
an nmuslng story of tho duys whon ho
was 'employed nt tho homo otllce. On
his arrival ouo morning nt tho olllco
ho found n note from Hlr James

prlvnto secrutnry-h- ls Inti-
mates called him "Creeper" announc
lug that nt II o'clock precisely nu'old
hat, lately tho property of tho chief
clerk, would be kicked off from tho end
of nnd requesting tho fa-

vor of Sir HolH'rt's prcsoiice. When Hlg
lieu struck II. Hlr Hubert heard Creep-
er's cheery voice ring out, "All on
stdu; play I" They all turned out and
the game began. On emerging from
nu unusually hot scrimmage Hlr Hub-
ert became eoimclous of tho presonco
of ti stranger at his side, u timid llttlo
Frenchman, who meekly Inquired, ,"ls
zlss to olllco for Vu naturalization?"
Sir Hoburt adds, "It wnsl"

Why Hs Crl.d.
The'sympAthutlu neighbor asked: "Is

yoar llttlo brother lit this morning,
Johnnie?1 I hiitnl him crying lu tho
most hourtroudliig manner."

"No; not exnctly'-Johmil- u explained,
"but Wllllo pulled down u Jug of mo-

lasses vn himself lu thu pantry, nnd
mother has been trying tu comb his
hair." Exchange.

Livingstons,
Of Dr. Livingstone H wns said by

Htanloy that tho uiUslousry lived for
years among tho most cruel mid Ig-

norant savages lu thu world, but ho
never fired u shot In nngur, never
"clubbed or clouted or banned r blast-
ed,"- Ills manlier was that of a "cool,
wlsu old mail who felt offended and
looked grave."

Circumstances Reverted.
Unkempt Smltli-MIst- 'jr, would youso

kindly help it poor man as l all lu,
down and out? Jocular Citizen Why,
certainly, Just climb the tire cscapo
on that skyscraper across tho street
and walk lu on the top tloor; Thou
you will be all out, up aud go's

Library,

,.m It's. Good Point.
"But," asked the long haired young

man, 'Is theru nothing at ull Ubout
poetry that you like?"

"Yes.1' renlled Crubbe. "Wboiinver 1

see a poem It makes me feel good to
reullzo that (hero's no law to coiupi
mo to read It." Cuthollo Standard uud
Times.

No grip Is so hard to shake off as
that of early convictions, Maurlco
Thompson,

Notice.

All parties raising poultry are
hereby notified thnt they must keep
same from trespassing upon the
premises of others or become liable
for arrest and fine. No further
notice wilt be given.

Chas; JJredesou. Chief of Police,

You got full wolght aud first
quality at the Control market, Just
try It awbUo.

, 0&mmSSrmWmBmmmVrmmmr
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qqraim is premier

haa widened its market un-

til it inchidcslhcwholc civil-

ized world;, has become the
typewriter of over 300,060

operators and has, during
1506, broken every previous
record of sales, because it
haa from the beginning best
;nct cvry typewriter need.

HPHE trl-col- or feature of
1 thu Smith Premier

Typewriter is recog- -
nized ns the greatest im-

provement in modern

providinp; it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has alvayo been
noted, have been uacrlficcd.
Complete literature on re-

quest.

THE SMITH PREMIER
a mis a rw rt1 YrawKiibK COMPANY

SYRACUSE. N. Y
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: HOME CORE FOR ECZEMA

Oil of Wlntcwrctn, Thymol, Glycerine, lllc.
Ui.d ai Simple Weill.

It really seems strange that so many
people suffer year In and year out with
cciema, when it Is now no longer a se-

cret that oil o( wintergrcen mixed with
thymol, Glycerine, etc., makes a wath
that is Iwund to cure.

Old, obstinate caics, it Is true, can-

not be xurcd In a (cw days, but there
Is absolutely no sufferer front cciema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find Immediately that won-

derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes1 when the Itch Is taken away,
Instantly upon applying a few drops
of the waih the remedy takes effect,
the itch Is allayed. There Is no need
of experiment the patient knows at
once.

Instead of trying to compound the
oil of wlntergrecn, thymol, glycerine,
etc., In the right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which Is

universally found the most effective,
It Is known as the D. D. I). Prescrip-
tion, or Oil of Wlntergrecn Compound.
It Is made by the D.l). U.Co.bf Chi-

cago, and our long experience with
this remedy has given us great confi-

dence In Its merits.

60 YEARS'
KXPERIENCE
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I'ateDle ltka iLnujah Muuu reclro
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morula,

D7 i. ttofdBrj1needwleri.

Subscrlbo for tho Tologram host
ovoulng paper on tho coast. Soo

Ed Stockton,

Work tor a Oreator St.. Johns,


